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THE

G O S P E L  M A G A Z I N E
COMFORT YE, COMFORT Y! MY PBOPLE, SAI?E YOUI GOD."

" tNDr-AvouRrxc ro KE;p GE uNrfl oF rHB spr-ntr rN m8 BoND or rrac&,
"fEsus cgnrsr, TEE SAME yEsrERDAy, aND To-DAy, Axo Fol rvEr.,,

N o . r o o o .  )  ^ ^ - ^ ^ - - -
Ni;;'s;;i;,. I OCTOBER, le5t { ^No. zzoo-

( Old Series.

@be famity lbortton:
oR, woRDs oF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSELT.AND COMFORT.

" who comforteth us in all our tribu-lation, that we may be able to comfortthem which are in any troub-le, by-the-comfort wherewith-we;";;ri;";;
comforted of God."-2 CoRrrirgreNs i. 4.

CONSIDER

Consider ltour ways,"-Haccar i. 5,7.
" Consider frorn this day,"-gn"cer ii. 15, lg.

On the tribe and parentage of Haggai nothing is recorded in
Scripture' It is not known for certain whether he was born before
or during the exile, though because of his affectionate references to
the first Temple (see chap. ii. 3, g) it is assumed that he was
acquainted with its worship in his youth, and therefore at the time
of his prophesying (520 n.c.) he would be an aged man. Ezra tells us
that it was in the second year of Darius, King of Fersia, that
" Haggai the prophet, and Zechariah the son of lddo, prophesiecl
unto the Jews that were in Judah and Jerusalem in the name of the
God of fsrael, even unto them " (Ezra iv. 24, and v. l). Fifteen
years previously C; rus had issued an edict permitting several
thousands of captives freely to return to Judea, and two 1,ears later
work started on the restoration of the Temple, when the foundations
of a second building were laid. Becauie of the semi-idolatro*s
character of the Samaritans, Zerubbabel, the Governor, and Joshua,
the High-priest, refused their proffered co_operation in thJ work,
and in consequence there then followed active opposition from them
and from some other tribes who had settlecl in samaria. This
" weakened the hands of the peopre of Judah and troubled them in
building " to such an extent that the work eventuuily 

""ur"J.Cyrus had been succeeded on the throne by Ahasuerur, f.o- *ho_
in turn Artaxerxes usurped it in s.c. 522. The rast-named lirterreJ
to the charges the samaritans brought against the Jews and issued
an edict forbidding rebuilding to proceeJ. elthoulh ,n" 

"r"rp"rl
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reign lasted less than a year, and with the accession of Darius the

time was favourable to petition for the reversal of the adverse

decree, the Jews made no such move. Except for a very few, they

became entirely indifferent to spiritual religion and gave themselves
over to gratifying their materialistic selfishness, availing themselves
of the change in the dynasty to begin building private mansions.
The few others more seriously minded had given way to discourage-
ment, and apathy had taken firm hold upon the people generally.
It was in these circumstances that the Lord raised up Hageai and
Zechariah at the end of the Captivity; the former had almost
finished his earthly course beforc he was called to be a prophet,
and the latter was but a youth. Thus we see God would not leave
His chosen people desolate, nor Himself without witness. He would
use both young and old as it pleased Him.

Flaggai's mission began in the middle of the second year of
Darius (520 n.c.), in the sixth and seventh months of that year, and
his first utterance (chap. i. 1-11) was a "ministry of rebtrke." In
the eighth month the much younger Zechariah took up the strain
with a call to the people to repent, then on the 2{th day of the
ninth month Haggai delivered his final messager whercin accents
of reproof were changcd to those of comforting assurance for the
remnant who heard and obeyed. Zerubbabel (the Governor), and

Joshua. " with all the remnant of the people, obeyed the voice of
the Lord their God, and the words of Haggai the prophet, as the
Lord their God had sent him, and the people did fear before the
Lord," and so the aged " Lord's messenger " was able to dcclarc " in
the Lord's message unto the pcople, saying, 'I am with 1'ou.' saith
the Lord " (Haggai i. 12, 13). What a joy it must have bcen to thc
faithful old man to know that God had been pleased to crown thc
closing davs of his life by blessing his public ministrr' (of less than
four months) so abundantly ! And, too, what an encolrragement to
all of us to continue to proclaim the Gospel of God's Grace in these
present not dissimilar times of selfish materialism and unbelicf !
" We shall reap, if rve faint not."

Now note Haggai's use of the word " Consider." It occurs five
times in his prophecl'-twice in chapter one, and three times in
chapter two (see Haggai i. 5, 7 ; ii. 15, 1B). A standard dictionarl
defines the ureaning of the word as " to fix the mind on "; " to r.ielv
attentively "; " to observe and examine." It is thcrefore a call to
thoughtful pondering upon matters of importance. The business
man does this in deciding r,vhether this or that venture is likely to
succeed; the housewife finds it necessary in planning the routine,
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yet always exacting, duties in the home; the farmer likewise must
consider carefully the rotation of his crops with a view to the
probable harvest yield. In all walks of life painstaking considera
tion is a preliminary to success. Thought is the seed-time of future
harvest. In many places the Bible calls us to consider important
things such as life and death, sin and salvation, time and eternity.
We would suggest a few reasons for heeding Haggai's exhortation.

1. CONSIDER-THE SANDS OF TIME ARE SINKING.

In this connection think of an event that has already taken place
-an event of overwhelming importance for each of us. It may, or
may not, have been regarded as important by others. Perhaps only
a very few knew about it, or gave it any heed. Certainly the large
majority of people alive at the time were ignorant of its happening,
and of those who knew it is probable only here and there was there
one who cared at all. But it was of much consequence to us, for it
was the time of our natural birth, when we entered upon the life
we now live in the flesh. We didn't understand at all then, but
because we have grown physically and mentally, we do in some
degree now understand it was an important date, and the particular
place we occupy today is the result of it. The place in our family,
surrounded by loving relatives, or our position in school or college,
or our engagement in business or profession, can all be traced back
ward to the happenings between the present time and our birthday.

. We realise our natural birth had significance, and it is for this
reason we should consider another very important question-Has a
second or new birth been experienced? It is all-important and
we need to be able to answer this question rightly. When Nicodemm,
who evidently had been "considering his ways" very carefully,
came to Jesus by night for a quiet talk, the Saviour told him, "Ye
must be born again" (John iii. 7).

Then, too, another important event is to happen in the future.
How soon we don't know. For some it may be the very near future;
for others a few months or a few years; while for others again it
may be ten, twenty, thirty or more years. None can say exactly
when! We refer here to death. Consider! Suppose it had already
taken place, where should we be? Yes, where? Our body would
be in the grave; our influence in a measure still on earth, for" their
works do follow them" (Rev. xiv. 12). But where the eternal soul
or spirit? That is a most important question for consideration
before the sands of time run out. When the day of grace has passed,
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it will be too late. The Scriptures make it clear this last question
may be answered in one of two ways-death is either the gateway
to eternal Heaven or eternal Hell. The answer, too, depends on the
sinner's attitude towards the Saviour of sinners-" He that believeth
on the Son hath everlasting life: and he that believeth not the Son
shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him" (John iii.
36).

" What think ye of Christ? is the test
To try both your state and your scheme:

You cannot be right in the rest
Unless you think rightly of Him.

As Jesus appears in your view,
As He is believed in or not:

So God is di~posed to you,
And mercy or wrath is your lot." (John Newton).

"No time! to consider these things," say some, but we need to
remember these events wait for no one, "and that, knowing the
time, that now it is high time to awake out of sleep ... the night
is far spent, the day is at hand: let us therefore cast off the works
of darkness and let us put on the armour of light" (Rom. xiii.
11-12). "Today, if ye will hear His voice, harden not your healt,
as in the provocation" (Psalm xcv. 7-8).

2. CONSIDER-PLAUSIBLE REASONING MAY BE SINFUL.

In Haggai's day the people made plausible excuses for not
obeying the Lord. It was true the original grant by Cyrus was
exhausted, and the Samaritans and others hindered them in their
work. The Jews therefore argued that" the time is not come, the
time that the Lord's house should be built" (Haggai i. 2-4), and
instead they gave way to self-pleasing in building comfortable homes
for themselves. Then God's chastisements came; the dew ceased
(without the dew in those lands vegetation would cease); the earth
stayed her fruit, and drought came upon the land. Then tbev
realised their sinful hearts had deceived them-" The heart ;s
deceitful above all things, and desperately wicked" (Jeremiah xvii. 
9). Human nature does not change. How plausible are some 0'

the excuses people make today for their sinning! The open de<;e
cration of the Lord's Day, for instance. In rural areas organi~('(l

excursions from villages to towns and seaside places frequently art'
engaged in on the Lord's Day; while from the towns hordes of
cyclists, motorists and coach-parties invade the countryside, makin'{
the day (which should be one of "holy gladness") hideous with
their noise and clamour. Nor is it the irreligious and worldly only

r,
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who participate in these things, but frequently ,,those who profess
and call themselves Christians." Sometimes we have had an oppor_
tunity of speaking a word in remonstrance, and have met with
such replies as " oh, we attended an early celebration before we
started "; or " We can worship God in nature,,, and so on. (W"
have never yet discovercd what is meant by worshipping Goj iz
nature ! " God is a Spirit : and they that worship Him must
worship Him in spirit and in truth,,-John iv. 24). It does not
need that a man should be a criminal in the eyes of the law to be
lost. Cain engaged in a form of worship of his own devising before
he killed his brother; Simon Magus was baptised; Judas was=present
in the upper room at the last supper; gerod asked questions; Felix
trembled when Paul preached. Sin deceived them. And, oh !
solemn thought-it was possible to be lost under the very shadow
of the cross of christ, for of the two who died there utith Him. onrv
one died in Him.

^ Yet people still make specious excuses for continuing in sin.
Sometimes we have heard it said : ,, f don,t pretend to f,e good;
r -make no profession." Is open rebellion and disloyalty u guur'a.rt""
of safety? Treason against an earthly king is punishatle"by death.
Shoul.rl a man say, " f have not sworn alJliance to the Realm," it
would condemn him, not exonerate him. Sometimes, too, incon_
sistent christians are pointed to as an excuse for another sinner,s
unbelief. It is a matter of deep regret when a beriever's faurts and
failings are a stumbling block 

-to 
olthers, and there i, 

"l*";; 
;;

for the Lord's_people.to pray for grace that they may,,;"lk i;
wisdom toward them that are'withoirt " (Col. iv. Si, Uuiter.,o ''u'
think he will be excused because 

-of his neighboul, ,1". I; il;;;
when the secrets of all hearts shall be disclJsed, it r"ill a.raii;l;;
to have.trodden the pathway to destruction because of some fancie.
(or real) 

_shortcoming in someone else. ,, Be not deceived; God isnot mocked : for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall h, ;;;reap " (Gal. vi. 7).

3. CoNstonn TrrESE, THTNGS-BBcausn Goo coMMANDs rr.
Peter says in his second epistle,- chapter 1, verse 2l : ,,Holy 

meno,f Goj spake as they were rpoved by the Holy Ghost.,, ,, C""i;;;;
therefore, is not the mere exhoriation of a man; it is not iustprompted by the enthusrasm of 

-the prophet; Haggai ,r*il;J;
the direction of God the Holy Ghost. li is tfr" expression of intenseearnestness. God the Father was in earnest when He 

"*";*;;;;
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plan of salvation with His eternal Son. The Lord Jesus was in
earnest when He came to fulfil His Father's will. The blessed Holy
Spirit is in earnest as He still calls men through the Word of God
to consider their ways. Our Triune Jehovah is " the same yester-
day, today and for ever." Would that men were earnest about
their souls' salvation, that believers were more earnest in following
Christ and preaching the ,Gospel of Grace to all creatures. But
alas ! comparatively few are. The Lord Jesus came to save, and
one of His last injunctions to His people was to proclaim it far and
wide (Matt. xxvii i . 19; Mark xvi. 15-16). Days of increasing
apostasy and refusal on the part of so many to heed warning and
gracious invitation make it more incumbent on believers to proclaim
truth.

Men in general may not take notice, and indeed we are not led
to think they will in this dispensation, but rather that the majority
will turn away from truth. Nevertheless, it is our bounden duty
to call them to consider. Tell them-the men of the world-they
will one day attend tire largest prayer-meeting ever summoned.
They may laugh, but it will happen. Their agonised cry then wrll
be to the mountains and rocks, " Fall on us, and hide us from the
face of Him that sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of the
Lamb " (Rev. vi. 16).

Consider, for these matters deserve earnest attention. Can we in
thought project oursclves to the Great Assize, " when the Son of
man shall come in His glory, and all the holy angels with Him ', ?
That will be a day of eternal discrimination and separation, for
" then shall He sit upon the throne of His glory . He shall
separate them one from another, as a shepherd divideth his sheep
from the goats: and He shall set the sheep on FIis right hand, ani
the goats on the left. Then shall the Kins say unto them on His
right hand, 'Come ye, blessed of My Father, inherit the Kinedom
prepared for you from the foundation of the world' . . . then shall
He say also unto them- on the left hand, , Depart from Me, ye
cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his aneels '' "
(Matt. xxv. 3l-46). Here, then. is grand comfortine urr.rrur." fo.
the believing child of God, bnt pronounced juclgmJnt on the un_
believing reprobate. Dear reader. let us 

"urn"rily 
consider thesc

things. The voicd of love and mercy stil calls : " come now. and
let us reason together, saith the Lord : though you*i", U.- u,
scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though tley be red likc
crimson, they shall 6e as wool " (Isaiah i. lB).

l
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lfrIayxtbe lP.stes
SALVATION MADE KNOWN

" The Lord hath made known His saluation.,,_ps4114 xcviii. 2.
In the course of a visit a man commented on a statement made bv
the Rev. cyril carter in his Parish N4agazine : ,' we preach salvation
through faith in the person and work of the Lo.d jcr.rs christ.,,
This led Mr. carter further to extend the subject in an address,
from which the follorving notes are culled.

In Psalm 98, which we sometimes sing at Evening prayer, rve
sing, " The Lord hath made known His salvation.,, T"he f.rifilment
of the Psalm is in the second coming of christ. The whore psalm
gives Divine counsel to sing the " New Song," and five reasons are
given: (1) He hath done marvellous things. (2) He hath made
known His salvation; (3) He hath openly ,Iro*., His .ight"o,.,sn"rr.
(4) He hath remembered- His *"..y ani truth to ir.u'"t. 1df ff"come_th to judge the earth; the world with righteousness, ,.ri tn"
people with equity..

, 
-_ Th" phrase " He hath made known', is very significant in
Hebrew, meaning certain demonstration which proirr."', .on.ri"iio'
and causes the rnatter to be laid up in the mind and *._ory .rra
preserved.

^ Th: 
Scriptures give us three passages, in which we can find whatGod signifies when He speaks oi ,ul,Ltior,.

(a) Sar,verroN FRoM Deern.
2 Cor. vii. 10 : .,For godly sorrow worketh repentance to saiva_tion,not to be repentecl of : but the sorrorv of the world worketh

death." salvation is contrasted with death. There are five kinds
of death mentioned in the Bible: (1) a natural death (Hebrews ix.
27); (2) a death in trespasses und sin, (Ephesians ii. il;-i,i";."t1,
with Christ (Romans vi. B); (a) a d"ati, unto sin (Romans vi. lt);(5) a second death (Rev. xxi- B). God,s salvation is a cleliverance
both from a death in trespasses ancl sins and from the second death.The- death especially alluded to in 2 Cor. vii. 10, is the seconddeath. All God's cliilclren are excluded from this.
(6) Sar-varroN FRol\r pnnol.now.

Phil. i. 28 : ,, And in nothing tenified by your adversaries; whichis to them an eviden-t token o-f. perdition, but to you of salvation,and that of God.,, Here salvatio., i, corri.urtea wiih peraition and

295
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destruction, Destruction is not annihilation; it is loss. This loss

refers to eternal life and is exclusion from heaven. God's salvation

is from this ruin.

(c) Sar-verroN FRoM Wnern.

1 Thess. v, 9: " For God hath not appointed us to wrath, but

to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ." God's wrath is

against sin, and, as all the descendants of Adam are sinners, all are

equally " the children of wrath." This is particularly said to be

" by nature " (Eph. ii. 3). The prayer of the Litany : " From Thy

wrath and from everlasting damnation, Good Lord, deliver us."

The Confession at the Lord's Supper. " Provoking most justly

T[ry wrath and indignation against us." In 1 Thess. v, 9, the

Gospel is that " God hath not appointed 'certain' to wrath." Thei.r

exemption is on the ground that Jesus bore the wrath, and in

consequence of this, His are saved from wrath through Him
(Romans v, 9).

In carrying out His purposes of grace God has a plan. He is the
great architect, and, from the Word, we can trace the designs He
has formed for the salvation of sinners.

Isaiah xxv, 1 : " O Lord, Thou (art) my God, I will exalt Thee,
I will praise Thy Name; for Thou hast done wonderful (things) :
(Thy) counsels of old (are) faithfulness (and) truth." We have a
declaration of God's " counsels of old." I{ow old? To answer this,
turn to Proverbs viii.22-31, where the Lord Jesus, as the Wisdom of
God, speaks describing the relation between Father and Son from
Eternity. This is expounded in Ephesians iii, 10, 11, as "The
manifold wisdom of God, according to the eternal purpose whicir
He purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord." Everything was conceiveC
by God Hirnself.

Jesus was " set up from everlasting." He was " the Word " tt in
the beginning " (John i, 1). He is therefore described by Peter as
" foreordained before the foundations of the world " (1 Peter i, 20).
fn Revelation xiii, 8, we are told that Christ was " the Lamb slain
from the foundation of the world."

The Third Person in the Blessed Trinity was there, tob, " the
eternal Spirit " (Hebrews ix, 14). 

' 
When Isaiah foretold the Fint

Coming of our Lord, we find it written, " The Spirit of the Lord
shall rest upon Him, the Spirit of wisdom and understanding, thc
Spirit of counsel and might, the Spirit of knowledge and of the
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fear of the Lord; and shall make Him of quick unde.tstanding in
the fear of the Lord" (Isaiah xi, 2, 3).

The fact that Christ was foreordained to be " slain" proves that
all this has reference to the children of God, who, before they
were created, were chosen. Salvation is therefore both free (without
conditions and discriminating (Psalm cxxxix. 16). "Thine eyes
did see my substance, yet being unperfect, and in Tny book all my
members were written, which in continuance were fashioned, when
as yet there was none of them."

God has given us an account of His Creation of man in Genesis i.
and ii., whilst in Genesis iii. we have the Fall. Immediately sin
enters the world, God begins to carry out His purposes in the
unfolding of His grace and mercy. This He does by promise and
sacrifice.

(1) PROMISE. "I will put enmity between thee and the woman,
and between thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head, and
thou shalt bruise his heel." Here are the two seeds, Christ's and
Satan's; the perpetual enmity is thus clearly stated. All through
the Old Testament we have this promise gradually enlarged until
its fulfilment in the Coming of the Promised Deliverer.

(2) SACRIFICE. The very fact that the Lord God made coats of
skins, and clothed Adam and Eve with them, points to the subject
of sacrifice. Whatever this was, the clothes were God-made. Adam
clothed himself in garments of his own making but they proved
useless. We have God's Own statement in Hebrews xi. 4, that" By
faith Abel offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice than Cain."
This implies a revelation. It was not Abel's own idea which made
him kill an animal. Faith never originates in man; it is the gift
and operation of God. Sacrifice was the plan of God carried out
in symbol to show how God's people were to be saved. And in the
Scriptures we see its development from the simple form to the.
complex manner. When these types and sacrifices had fulfilled
their purpose, the next step was their fulfilment.

There are over fifty occasions in the New Testament, more than
forty being in John's Gospel, and six in chapter xvii., where God
the Father is carrying out His part in the plan of salvation. John x.
18: "This commandment have I received of My Father," that is,
to lay down His life; John xii. 49, 50: "For I have not spoken of
Myself; but the Father which sent Me, He gave Me a command
ment, what I should say, and what I should speak. And. I know
that His commandment is life everlasting: whatsoever I speak
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therefore, euen as the Father said unto Me, so I speak'" Itris words

and works were appointed beforehand, and He carried out His

Father's purPoses.

In the manifestations of the Angel of the Covenant in the Old
- Testament we have God the Son carrying out His part in the great

work of salvation. The visit of the angels to Abraham (Gen. xviii.),
the ladder to Jacob (Gen. xxviii.), the captain to Joshua (Joshua v.)'
and the " Son of Man " in the fiery furnace (Daniel iii.). Acts iv.
12 : " Neither is there salvation in any other : for there is none
other name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be
saved." John Bunyan said, " I believe that Jesus Christ is He in
Whom the Elect are always considered, and that without Him there
is neither election, grace nor salvation."

fn Romans v. B-10, it is emphasised that salvation is both by the
death and life of Christ. The death secured the reconciliation,
whilst the life of intercession assures of heaven. The Roman
Church teaches that it was Jesus' obedience, not His blood-shedding,
as blood-shedding, that was the cause of our justification, whereas
the Scriptures speak of the Church " purchased with His Own
blood " (Acts xx. 28) ; God's children " justified by His blood "
(Romans v. 9) ; " made nigh by the blood of Christ "
(Ephesians ii. 13); and " peace through the blood of His
Cross " (Colossians i. 20). Christ's death is regarded as a
price (1 Cor. vi. 20). In Isaiah liii. we learn of the Lord Jesus
voluntarily undergoing that which He never deserved, in order to
save His believers from cvils they merited. Now He has ascended
to lleaven; and there, by His life of intercession, He secures the
safe arrival home of all His flock.

Christ's salvation comes to every member of the Father's family'
by the work of the Holy Spirit in each one. It is not any improve-
ment of the natural man (John iii. 6) or a resurrection of principles
of good (Romans vii. 18). He works sovereignly (John iii. B),
silently (Mark iv. 27) and scripturally (Matthew iv. 4).

This salvation comes through preaching. " It pleased God by
the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe." Whether
people like it or not, we are to " preach the Word " (2 Timothy iv.
2). A ten-mi.nute sernxon is long enough for most people; but when
a soul is really hungering after spiritual food, no time is thought too
long in which to receive comfort and consolation from the preached
Word. See John vi. 63; 1 Cor. iv. 15; 1 Cor. xv. 1, 2.

The true nature of prayer is stated in 1 John v. 14. " If we ask

298
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any thing according to His will, He heareth us; and if we know
that He hear us, whatsoever we ask, we know that we have the
petitions that we desired of Him." God's will is supreme. God's
Spirit indites the prayer, and God is graciously pleased to answer
according to His purpose. Thus we are saved through--prayer.

We are saved by hope (Romans viii. 24). This is founded on two
unchangeable things-God's oath and promise-a hope which we
have as an anchor of the soul both sure and steadfast (Hebrews vi.
18, 19).

We are saved by faith (Romans x. 8-10): "The word is nigh
thee, even in thy mouth and in thy heart: that is, the word of faith
which we preach: that if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised
Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. For with the heart man
believeth unto righteousness; and with the mouth confession is
made unto salvation." Faith is the fruit of the Spirit (Galatians v.
22). It is the witness that we are God's children (1 John v. 9, 10;
Galatians iii. 26; Ephesians i. 5). This faith is the basis, substance,
ground, confidence and assurance of things hoped for: the evidence
of things not seen (see Hebrews xi. 1).

We are saved by grace (Ephesians ii. 5). Salvation begins with
God, and it ends with Him. 2 Timothy i. 9: "Who hath saved
us ... not according to our works, but according to His Own
purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus before the
world began." It is purposed from the beginning (1 Peter i. 20) to
send Christ (Matthew i. 21) to be Prophet, Priest and King.

This salvation is of the chief of sinners: of everyone that feareth
the Lord (Psalm cxxviii. 1); of everyone that thirsteth (Isaiah Iv. 1);
of everyone that trembleth at God's Word (Ezra ix. 4); of every
one that asketh according to His Will (Matthew vii. 8; James iv. 3);
of everyone that believeth (Romans i. 16); of every one born of the
Spirit (John iii. 8); of every one who is of the truth (John xviii. 37).
Indeed and in truth it is a Great Salvation.

" IF ANY MAN LACK WISDOM, LET HIM ASK OF GOD .,

" I DESIRE to grow in knowledge, but I want nothing which bears
that name, that has not a direct tendency to make sin more hateful,
Jesus more precious to my soul; and at the same time to animate
me to a diligent use of every appointed means, and an unreserved
regard to every branch of duty."-JOHN NEWTON.

\•.--~ .........----
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et And she said, Truth, Lord; yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which
fall from their master's table. Then Jesus answered and said
unto her, 0 woman, great is thy faith: be it unto thee even as
thou wilt. And her daughter WClS made whole from that ['cry

hour."-MATTHEw xv. 26-28.

What a sweet story we have here in the Inspired Word, of
that of the venture, the victory of faith! That dear woman had
heard of the Wonderful Healer, Who went about doing good and
healing all manner of sicknesses. She hoped that He might have
purposes of love and mercy toward her, on behalf of her poor
affiicted daughter. At all events she was intent in her resolve to
try. She would venture her all even when she may have heard
Him say" Give not that which is holy unto dogs." But inwrought
faith held her and though she may have felt within herself like
Queen Esther, "If I perish I will perish at His feet," and like
Job" Though He slay me, yet I will trust in Him." She pressed
her way through the crowds which thronged Him, and just
think for a moment of what those crowds consisted. Not all
seekers after Jesus, far from it! but cavillers; enemies; questioners
out of curiosity; evil men and women who left the true praises
of the All-Worthy One to little children. Of these He Himself
said, "If these hold their peace, the very stones would cry out! "
What can we say of that Spotless, Sinless Saviour, Whose love for
His own outruns all the rest?

Here for our consideration is this distracted woman who had
heard of the Wonderful Healer Who was " going about doing good
and healing all that had need of healing." She hoped that He
might have some purpose of love and mercy toward her and her
poor afflicted daughter.

" I can but perish if I go, but I am resolved to try" was her
persuasion and thus she made her venture and found eventually
as does everyone of His true seekers, " none ever perished there! ;,
Yes, it was the venture of faith, but like every true grain of faith,
had to be tried and proved. She had addressed Him "0 Lord
Adonai-Son of David," And to His seeming rejection she calls
Him" Lord-Master!" There is silence! Not a word of hope or
encouragement. She only hears the disciples begging of Him to
" send her away, for she crieth after us!" She seemed to them an
intruder-she interrupted their peaceful walking with their ~Iaster.

But lo! she waits not, cries not in vain! She hears His sweet
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gentle voice, although at the first as though repelling her. "I am
not sent but unto the lost sheep of the house of IsraeL" And to
this, she could only plead as she worshipped Him-Lord help me!
She had come in amongst those lost sheep of Israel's race and
"worshipped Him saying, Lord help me" and still she has to
wait on. She next hears that Divine Master speaking another
searching truth and apparently one of such utter refusal too! "It
is not meet to take the children's bread ands_~it to-dogs:" By
"the children" He meant the Jews and this woman was a Syro
Phoenician stranger. "Dogs" were those wild ravening creatures,
and as such the Jews considered the Gentiles in their contempt of
them. Our Lord was speaking thus only to try the faith of this
poor woman, whom He intended to bless so abundantly in His
gracious" afterward."

And the woman still urges her plea, whilst acknowledging all
that He said was true. "Truth Lord yet the dogs eat of the crumbs
which fall from their master's table." All that Thou sayest is
true, and yet the dogs, even the puppy dogs (for I once read that
she uses the diminutive word) are allowed to eat fallen crumbs. She
is content to come in with the least and smallest so long as she
gets the blessing she seeks.

And what a blessing did she at last obtain! What gracious
words does she hear and couched into the tenderest of terms, "0
woman." Nothing about sheep, nor dogs, but a woman, a poor
needy helpless woman crying unto her Lord and Master for help
and mercy for her poor afflicted, devil-torn daughter! And I
have often loved to think that our blessed Lord when on earth going
about doing good, used His voice in various tones and on this
occasion would be one of sweetness and gentleness, in His yearning
love toward this true and unfortunate seeker. His delays are not
denials-His silence may spell the more gracious and abundant
blessing in His sanctified "afterward" when He speaks. "God
often worketh by contraries," wrote the quaint but godly R. Sibbes
(1651 A.D.). "God often worketll by contraries, when He means
to give victory. He will suffer us to be foiled at first, when He
means to comfort; He will first terrify, when He means to justify;
He will first condemn, when He means to make glorious. He will
abase first. A Christian conquers even when he is conquered.
When he is conquered by some sins, he gets the victory over others
more dangerous such as spiritual security, spiritual pride, etc."

One of our sweet hymns, by J. Hart, breathes the desires of the
true and contrite heart as a poor and needy one ventures on the
mercy and free grace of his God.
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" Pity a helpless sinner, Lord
Who would believe Thy gracious word:
But own my hear:t, with shame and grief
A sink of sin and unbelief.

" Lord in Thy house, I read there's room,
And venturing hard, behold I come;
But can there-tell me-can there be
Amongst Thy children, room for me?

" For sinners, Lord, Thou cam'st to bleed,
And I'm a sinner, vile indeed;
Lord, I believe, Thy grace is free;

. O magnify that grace in me !"

. A NEW CREATURE

" Il any tnan be i.n Christ, he is a ne@ creature."-2 Con, v, 17.

Christ has been pleased to make His people new-
" New creatures in Christ Jesus." They have now
New nature. Jesus Christ has breathed within
His everlasting life. Such hearts respond-
" I love Thee, O my Saviour; on the cross
The shame and spitting Thou didst bear for me.
My soul now drinks from wells not digged by men,
Nor filled from earth. I once was heir to wrath,
But now am child of God. A slave I was,
But now I have the freedom of the saints.
I once was citizen of this poor earth,
But now I have my home beyond the stars.
I once would find my all beneath the clouds,
But now the blessdd angels are my friends,
And God's despisdd people are my kin.
My heart now hungers for the living God,
And if my soul had wings, and I could break
The fetters of this dull mortality,
I would now mount to dwell where Jesus is."

T. Prrrervav.
Rodden Rectary, Frome, Somerset,

EDITORIAL

Rucervno with many thanks: Miss J. Alexander; Dr. L. Houghton:
Miss L. Ormiston; Miss R. Cowell; Rev. H. Lewty; Rev. T.
Pittaway; Mr. C. Poots; Pastor J. W. Rowlands;Rev. T. R. Horan;
Mr. F. Coxon; Mr. A. Tasker; Rev. C. C. J. Butlin; Miss E,M,
Miller; Rev. H. G. H. Hill.

R.
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A FEW days ago in one of the big London newspapers, it was
remarkable to read of many incidents in which people had been
violently killed. Twenty lost their lives in a French railway acci
dent, eleven men were killed in Colorado when lightning struck a
powder magazine, fifty people perished in the crash of an airliner
in California, a British soldier was killed in Korea. In the same
issue a man was accused at Bath of the murder of two little girls, at
Burton-on-Trent another was charged with the murder of the
headmistress of a girls' school; and at Nottingham the inquest on a
murdered woman was adjourned. The death-roll was completed
with the account of two fatal road accidents. All these dreadful
things were reported on the same day in the one paper. By violence
of one kind or another, no less than eighty-eight souls had been
hurried out of the world. What a record!

"From battle, and murder, and from sudden death," runs the
prayer in the Litany, "good Lord, deliver us." Yet I have often
heard people say that for the Christian, sudden death is what he
would choose if he could, for in a moment he passes from all the
sin and sorrow of this world into the presence of the Saviour. He
has none of the illness and suffering that usually go before death.
But to those left behind, how terrible is the shock, especially if the
loved one has been killed amid the horrors of a battlefield, or by
violence from the hand of man. And if the dead is not a child of
God, what added weight of anguish there must be to feel that there
was no time for thought or preparation! How many (1 wonder)
of those eighty-eight were trusting entirely for salvation to the work
of the Lord Jesus?

These are awful thoughts, and they may well lead us to search
our own hearts. To put off serious thoughts till you are older is
useless. There may have been a few old people among the eighty
eight, but the greater number were young or middle-aged, and at
least three were under seventeen. "Let the wicked forsake his
way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts: and let him return
unto the Lord, and He will have mercy upon him; and to our God,
for He will abundantly pardon."

How thankful we ought to be that the Lord still preserves us
from a violent death! In these days, it is wonderful at the end of
each day to be able to thank God for having taken care of Us during
the day, and for keeping us safe from accident or attack. How
lovely to think that around the children of God are His angels,
unseen but close at hand, ready to prevent evil coming to us. It
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is very likely that we all have been delivered again and again by
the ministry of angels from dangers that we never saw ourselves.

Recently I came across a beautiful story of how the Lord shielded
one of his servants from harm. Many years ago, long before the
two great wars of this century, a pastor named John Kant was
completing a long ministry to a Protestant congregation in Cracow.
The pastor was a learned scholar, a Doctor of Divinity; but he had
also the wisdom that is from above, and in the sight of God he
behaved with the simplicity and trustfulness of a little child. As
age came upon him, Dr. Kant grew homesick; he longed to see
again the countryside where he grew up, his relations and old
friends. So, committing himself to the Lord's care, he planned a
journey into Silesia. On the map this does not look far away from
Cracow; but in those days such a journey was likely to be long
and dangerous. Trains, and cars, and planes, were quite unthought
of; if you wanted to go anywhere, you had to rely either on your
own feet, or on a horse's, to carry you. So the old man set off,
ambling along on horseback. He wore the black gown of the
preacher, and his long hair and beard were white as snow.

The path (for it could not be called a road) led through the dark
Polish forests. One evening Dr. Kant was riding slowly through
the gloom, lost in prayer and meditation on the things of God.
The horse emerged into an open glade, the traveller looked up; he
found himself in the midst of a crowd of evil-looking men, brandish
ing swords and knives. The brigands were upon him. In a
moment, the poor old man, dazed and bewildered, handed over
all he possessed-his purse, full of silver, his ring, his gold chain,
and his silver-clasped book. As they led away his horse, the
brigand chief shouted at him, " Is this everything? Have you given
us all you've got?" Tremblingly the pastor assured them that he
had nothing left. So they let him go.

You can imagine how the poor old man felt as he hastened off
into the woods again. Thankful indeed that his life was spared. he
yet was well aware that his plight was serious-no horse and no
money, the night coming on, and home still far away. Suddenly he
felt something hard in the hem of his gown knocking against him
as he walked. In a moment the truth burst upon him; it was all
his gold pieces, sewn for safety into his robe, and completely for
gotten by him. Now all would be well! He would be able to pay
for shelter and food and transport, and soon would be safely with
his friends.

But his joy was short-lived. Had he not, only a few moments
before, told the thieves that he had given them all he had? His
conscience could not bear the burden of a lie, though spoken un
wittingly. Would you believe it? He turned back quickly, and
burst upon the astonished robbers. "I told you a lie just now,·'

1
"

,
1
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* said the pastor; " I did not intend it,-but I forgot I had this." And

he held but the gold pieces to the brigands.

But the power of the Holy Spirit was present with the servant of
God to resirain those evil men. They fell back from him; and not
one would touch the gold. In startled silence, one man gave him

back his purse; uttoth". brought his chain ; another the ring;
another, the book with the silver clasp. Then his horse was led up,
and the men helped the pastor to mount. Not till thcn was a

word spoken; bui gathering round the old man. all the robbers
ease.lv entreated i1i- to bless them. He solcmnly askcd the
blJssing of his God upon the group of brigands-; and then went
quietly" on his way, his heart filled with thank{ulness to the l'ord

Who h.a protected him from all evil' 
f)^rranrs.

THE PRIEST

" We haue a great High Priest."-llBspBv,'s iv. 14.

Dn. A. A. HoocB writes in Euangelical T'heology, " The unity of
the human race and the universal sensc of sin are proved by the

fact that in all ages and nations all historical religions provide a

nriesthood to stand betwcen God and his worshippcr." In view
tf tn" r,rniversal evidence of priestcraft in varying forms, lct
us consider what the revelation of God is regarding priesthood;
ancl also how priestcraft has found expression in heathendom and
unscriptural systems.

I. PntnsrnooD GENERALLY, AND BEFORE THE LAw. Amongst the
qualifications and characteristics of priesthood are: (a) he is chosen

a^ncl callecl of God; (b) he is holy and is the property of God' This

is evident from botlt the Old and New Testament. Numbers xvi'S,

" T h e  L o r d  w i l l  s h o w w h o  a r c  H i s . . . . w h o i s  h o l y . .  ' w h o m
He hath choscn;" and Heb. v. l-4, "For every high priest taken
from amons men is ordained for men . no man taketh this
honour unto himself but he that is called of God."

The Patriarchs exercised the priesthood, delegating it to the
firstborn or favourcd son. to whom was given " goodly raiment "
(Gcn. xxvii 15, xxxvii 3). Joseph was thus the separatcd one
from among his brethren (Gen. xlix. 26; Deut. xxxiii. i6)' H'

Bullinger (150't-75) $'rote, " The beginning of pricsthood amo-ng

the olci people is clerived or brought-from the creation almost; for

thel' sa1'. that in evcrv familv the first-begotten were always the
priests. 

'. 
fn" firit-begotten did always rule and bear thc

-"wuv in his father's house, and was, as it were, a king among his

bret'hren: to thc first-begotten the inheritance was due, to the other
bretirren were portions givc'n; the first-begotten did excel thc rest in
the dignity of the priesthood."
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MeIchizedek was priest not only in his own city Salem, but is
recognised as such by Abram the representative of God's church
and people; and the King of Sodom tacitly acquiesced in this claim
to an universal priesthood. This is the significance of the title,
priest of " the possessor of heaven and earth." The MeIchizedek
priethood was prior to the Levitical temporary Law, and so world
wide and everlasting. Abram" the friend of God" recognised
him at once as his spiritual superior, and this in a day when every
patriarch was the priest of his family. Abram, bearing the whole
Aaronic priesthood potentially within him, defers to Melchizedek
as to his greater. '

I1. THE PRIESTHOOD OF THE LAW. Before Israel was redeemed
out of Egypt, sacrifices and offerings were brought unto God by the
fathers of the families, and the paschal lamb was offered in every
household. The whole nation, redeemed by the blood of the lamb,
was called to be a nation of priests; that is, they were separated
unto God, and called to worship Him, and to offer unto Him
sacrifice. It was only when the people became deeply conscious
of their sins, when the law revealed to them more fully the holiness
of God, that the priesthood was appointed, typical of the true
mediation between God and man. All Israel was originally chosen
as a kingdom of priests to the Gentile world (Exod. xix. 6); but Israel
:r:enounced the obligation and God accepted their renunciation
(Deut. xviii. 16, 17.) Moses became the mediator with God for
them. The Aaronic priesthood became the temporary depository
of all Israel's priesthood. Aaron's priesthood has passed away;
Christ's priesthood, which is after the order of Melchezedek, does
not pass from one to another, for " He ever liveth," not needing
(as the Aaronic priests, through inability to continue through to
death) to transmit the priesthood to successors (Heb. vii. 23-25).

Ill. HEATHEN AND UNSCRIPTURAL PRIESTHOODS. False worship
and pagan priestcraft has ever been a curse upon mankind. Baal,
the chief male deity of the Canaanites, constantly turned Israel
away from her true calling. High places were chosen for Baal wor
ship, and human victims sometimes offered as burnt offerings
(Jeremiah xix. 5).

The martyred John Bradford wrote in the time of Mary's reign
and persecution (speaking of papists), "in place of our' Priest after
the order of Melchizcdek ' they would place priests after the order
of Baal and antichrist"; and, "orders of priests I read none. save
that which all Christians be, to offer up themselves to God and
other spiritual sacrifices by Christ, and the order of 'priests of
BaaL' whose successors indeed the massers be." There have ever
been' those who, as Kor'ah, "seek the priesthood also" (Numbers
xvi. 10). Regarding this, Bradford comments, "What happened
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to Korah and his allowers, that he should take on him the Driest-
hood without calling? And will nothing happen to our ariogant
massers, that without calling take upon them Christ's priesthood,
and to such as allow and seem to allow them? Read the historv.
Numbers xvi."

- -Hislop, in his Zzoo Babylons, writes: " When the Pope ordains
his clergy. . . he gives them indeed a commission; and what is it?
It is couched in these astounding words : 'Receive the power of
sacrificing for the living and the dead.' What blasphemy-could be
worse than this? What more deroeatory to the'one s,acrifice of.
Christ, whereby 'He hath perfected To" 

".,"" 
them that are sancti-

fied'? (Heb. x. l4). This is the real distinguishing function of the
Popish priesthood. At the remembrance that this power, in these
very words had been conferred on him. when ordained to the
priesthood, Luther used, in after years, with a shudder to express
his astonishment, that ' the earth had not opened its mouth- and
swallowed up both him who uttered these woids, and him to whom
they were addressed.' The sacrifice which the Papal priesthood
are empowered to offer, as a 'true propitiatory sacrifice ' for the
sins of the living and the dead, is just the 'unbloody sacrifice ' of
the Mass, which was offered in Babylon long before it was ever heard
of in Rome."

IV. Tns pnrnsrr,y oFFrcE on Crrnrsr. " We have a great
High Priest." This priesthood of Christ is absolutely perfect. He
has been the medium of communication between God and man
from the beginning, through all stages of human history. His king-
dom was prepared from the foundation of the world' (Matt. xxv.
34). He has been Priest ever since the foundation of the world
(Heb. ix. 25,26). He is the Lamb slain from the foundation of the
world (Rev. xiii. B). He is, in the complete and permanent and
saving-sense,.the Priest of His Own people only, His sheep, those
from the beginning given Him by the Father, those who believe on
Him through the effectual calling of His Spirit. Nevertheless, it is
true that in a very important sense He has always been the Priest
of the whole historic human race. He is the second Adam. He
took upon Himself human nature, the seed of Abraham. lle was
made under the law, and fulfilled the obligations.

He is our only Priest. The Christian ministry is not a priesthood.
This is a fundamental doctrine. The titles bv which this ministrv
is called in the New Testament, and all the inspired definitions o?
the office to be discharged by these ministers, iall under the two
categories of teaching and ruling. Absolutely nothing else is pro-
vided for, no place is left for a New Testament priesthood. Christ
occupies the office, and discharges all the functions of it
exhaustively. Before Christ came, there was a place for the sym-
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bolical priesthood as types. Therc is no place for the type when
the Antitype has come.

Dear friends, take advice in this. Strike at the root of error.
one of the daneerous errors of sacerdotalism is belief in the priesth,
character and ofEces of clrristian ministers. This is a raclicaf h,.rc.i.
which excludes thc truth. dc'rogates from the honour of clrrist. ancl
deludes souls.

V. Tur' pRrESTrrooD oF ALL BELTEVERS. ,, But ye are a chosen
generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar peoplc',
(1 Peter i i . 9).

. Here the^Tord's people enter into the wonder. the privilege, ancl
the truth of God's desire for Israel, " ye shall be unL -" I iirrg-
dom of priests and an holy nation " (Exod. xix. 6). 

D

One cannot do better than quote from Robert Leighton on
1 Peter ii. 9 : " The srate of Christians, a chosen people. bhoosing
here is the work of effectual calring, or severing- of 

'believers 
from

the rest;-for it signifies a difference in their present estate. as io
likewise the other words joined with it. But this election is altogether
conformable to that of God's eternar decree, and is no other than
j.!9,;xeculion or performance.of it; God's framing of tnis HisDurrdrng, ;ust accorcling to the idea of it. which .ui i' His mincl
and purpose before all time; the drawins forth and i"""rU"n^^.i
such into this Christian, this kingty pricsthood, -h"r;;;;r;;;";,
:Ill.rriy 

written up for it in the Book 
"f 

Life. So tn"y tnoi U"ii*"
rn the Lord Jesus are,children of the promise (Gal. i,,,. 2g), ancl allof them.by their new birth, one people or generation. f.("v u." of
?,1,._ "i.i?n:, 

belonging to, the ri-" bl"r.Jd land of p.o.ir*-uii
: i l ::T".| 

the new.Jcru.salem. yea, all children of the sanrc famili.,
wherco-I. Jesus Christ. the_,Root of Jcssc.' is thc stock, \4,ho is'agreat.King. and the great High priestl And thus they are ,o .orrui
p'esthood.' r 'herc is.no d.e-vo-rvig of His royarty or priesthood'on
any'other ,  as i t  is  in  Himscl f  :  for  His proper i ig ' i ty  i " ' . , , ; ;n , ; ; ; ; ;
incommunicable. and therc is ,ro ,rr. i".rio., ir-Hii .r;; i ' ; ;;:;,
f or euer, and is Priest f or euer (psalm cx. 4), and Ki"g fi, ;;,;r",-;;*
(Psalm-xlv..6);.but they that ar.e descended from ff-im a" ;;ri;;
trom Hrm by that new original this doublc dignity. in that wavthey are capable of it, to bc rikewise kings and pri"rti u. rr.'ir"uo,ii-
.rney are ol the sced-ro;'al. and of the hory sced of the prit,sthood.
inasmuch as they partake of a new Ufe t.om CI;r;;;I;".;;il;
I'. ,r.*l 

dtgnlly expressed.. thcn His dignifying us, Who is Himself
rne 'nrs-t-begotten among-th.e dead, and the princc of the Kinss ofthe earth-' (Rev. i. 5), a1d then, as follows, verse 6, ,fr"tfi *.d" 

",kings and priests unto God the'Father.' ,'

F. Coxox.
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Wrrn thankfulness and praises to God, the Committee of the

So.i.ty are enabled to anriounce the opening of the Nursing Section

Extension of the Tunbridge Wells Home' It was early in 1949 that

the general idea of the scheme received the sympathetic support of

the beneral Committee, and in March that year a series of prayer

meetings seekins Divine wisdom.and guidance was commenced at

Tunbrfrge Wells. Many friends'have helped at these meetings, and

it has beln a sacred joy to see crooked things made straight and the

goocl hand of Gocl going before. removing difficulties and making

iip fo. disappointments. We think of Nehemiah and his experiences

a, ,".o.d"d ln the second chapter of his book. and feel that we can

sum up matters with the Psalmist : " The Lord hath done great

things for us, whereof we are gla-d."^.The foundation stones were

laidin October 1gth. 1950, by the Chairmen of the General and

local Committees. the Rev. Charles Reed, of Holy Trinity Church,

Tunbridge Welli, participating' The Home of the Society' in

Cambridge Gardens, to which the new Nursing Section is attached,

has a Sisiory of considerable interest to the Society's friends. The

erection of ihe Uuilaing was largely due to the loving energy of the

latc lvliss Sarah Philpot (daughter of the late Rev. J' C' P-hilpot)'

t6e honoured " motlier " of the Society in Tunbridge Wells' whcr

eventually became the first Hon. Lady Superintendent of thc Home.

For tweniy-five years the Home has been of untold value to a large

number of pensioners, and has proved a centre around which manv

friends of ihe pilgrims have moved in loving 9ar9 an-d devotion'
The problem oi li.t.sing staff is not-yet solved, for though-Miss
Prentice. formerly of the-society's Brighton Home Nursing- staff, has

been appointed Matron of the new Section and Home, other mem-

bers of itu{T hu.r" to be secured. This presents an urgent call to

servicc for those with the requisite qualification or with experience'
a scrvice which has the " Inismuch " of our Lord as the indication
of His Divine approbation, and because of this is a direct invitation
to those of His sirvants with the training or ability. The expense

of equipment will be sreat. and thc -Committee will indeed be

thankfui to all sympathisers for their help in this matter' Lldv
Wakeley kindly opened the new Nursing Section on Wednesday
afternoon. Sepiembe. 5th, at 3 p'-., and Sir Cecil Wakeley gave
valuable suppbrt by taking part in the opening ceremony.

The Committee would welcome applications for the posts of

Warden and assistant from any middle-aged reader who, together
with his wife, may be interested in service with the Society. Tit"
Home is in South'London, and full details can be secured from the
Secretary at the Society's ofEce'
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BUT I AM POOR AND NEEDY
I need Thee, Lord. fu."f-, I'm weak and weary,
,,_l l.fd Jfy s.u." to. help *; ;;;;;;.r m rufl ol stn, temptations sore bcset me.And so. I need Thy presence all the way.

I need Thy love to comfort and sustain me, ,
^.No. olhei love can b" ;.;;;;J"*i.r, mi"".Oh, if I could. with all -t'i.;t 

'i;j'p.uir" 
Th"",Do telt me, Lord, o""" ;;;1h; Lr[ rs mrne.

I need Thy power to keep r.ny heart from straying
_ (For  I  am-fu l l  o f  unbei ie i inJr f " l , ' " "
From trap-s which Satan constantly is'laying,

To catch me from '"itt""l u"l'i.ori?tnirr.

I need Thee, for I,m often ggor and fearing,
Lest I have not the spot Thy ;hild;i _.ur..{ssure my heart that,Thou fo. _.-u., ' iu.ing,I need Thee, Lord, t 

".J 
riry 1o.,iil.,. .u.".

I need Thee as my Advocate in heaven.
r o plead my cause before Thy Father,s throne.I need Thy blbod to prove *y ,ir, l;;;i;",
I need Thee for f cannot stand alone.

f need Thee, I ord, as all in ?ll I need Thee,
'- I cannot all my need, to ii".""."frj".But Thou dost knbw altho,,sh i";";;5rujI Thee,For all my words are very weak anci vain.

I need Thee when affiictions sore surround me,
, To 

h"tp. me to endure Thy;i;*d;it i ."
r-er not mrne enemies within confound me,I would at Thy dear reet weep and ,, be still.,,

I need Thee, for I,m surely, swiftly passino
_Along the road, whe.e soon I,ii;.51u;;il".To need rhee more. d" r;; -;;'LJ.i,t#i..ri"g

That Thou art wiih u"a l"uai.rg rrrl ,"fj Home.
Oh,. then -I'll need Thee ever to be with meThrough death's dark vale, 

""a".,#1"" iu"._o."If I am broucht to heaven, i trr"re iiiu-ti ,,i"a rrr.",Thy precious Name to worship;;J;;;.

E. M. E.

i
Ir
I

b
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PERCEIVE YE?

3 1 1

IN the year lBB5 or so, my dear father, taking his two boys, went
on a walking tour in the Isle of Man. One day they set out frorn
Kirli Michael for Ramsey. But the miles seemed longer than they
should be; the sun set, and they were tired, so they lay down in a
field to sleep. (Sometimes, as we know, utter silence prevents sleep
as effectually as does ceaseless noise). In any case, they composed
themselves in the balmy stillness of a Summer night in the country.
Well before the dawning of the next rnorning they heard the sound
as of a crack in the distance; it was repeated with monotonous
exactitude. After a while they recognised it as the tramp of a
horse and the rumbling of cart-wheels". My father said that from
the first sound in the far distance until the cart, horse and man
were passing their field a wholc hour went by. Another hour later
the last sound from the Ramsey dircction had died away, and ail
was peace. This reminiscence made me think of the lone ii-e ,om"
of the children of God have lain in the nisht of their ioul until a
distant, but oft repeated and increasing, hope has come as a realisa-
lpn lo_the place where they were. In 2 Samuel v. 12, we read,
" And David perceiued that the Lord had established him kine over
Israel and that He had exalted his kingdom for His people Iirael's
sake." What long years it was since the kingdom 

-had 
been

promised him; what depths he had gone through: he had almost
given up all. But how often had his God helped and encouraged
him and had persuaded him that someday the kingdom wouldbe
his ! And now it was his. He perceived that his hopes had been
well founded, he had not been deceivine himself : he had not been
given over to any one of his enemies, eaithly or infernal. God had
established him on the_throne, and he perceived it, and gloried in
it, a1a sang praises to God. As he said to his carping wife-, Michal,
" It is before the Lord" that such exhuberant thanksgiving pours
from the heart. " It is the Lord," the loved disciple sa1d, and- that
explained his joy on the morning he and his companions, returning
with their empty, nets, saw Him on the shore. Then they perceiveil
Who it was, and all was explained.

" Behold nowr" the Shunemite said to her husband. ,' f perceive
that this is a holy_ man of God which passeth by us continually.,,
Elisha had not told her so himself, but from the first day of his
coming her heart had pondered his u'ays and his sayings, and now
she had under her own roof a servant of the Most Hieh, the God
of Israel. She was like the poor woman of Sarepta, ln' her con-
fession, " Now I know that thou art a man of God, and the word
of the Lord in thy mouth is truth." The Apostle would tell them
that after they had suffered awhile thcy werc " strengthcned, stab-
Iished, settled." God had taught them the Resrrrection. The dear

.-*;;*s)
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woman at thc well said- to the Lord, ,, Sir, I perceive that Thou art
a Prophet." for He had opcned her heari ani shc saw : He tous[i
her that FIe was the Christ of God, and she believed it. i;;
gulc.kly sh_e learned of the Water_ of Lif", of the F"th% .i .h.
Spirit. Had she any_ lonsstanding perplexities, o. ,lrrfrrtnd"J
desires? she knew at last that christ'*o,rla come and t"u.n uu
things, and she woke at the word of His bressed voice anJ t.rJ Hi."
what was in her long_closed dark heart. 

For,r,ownn_oN.

EVANGELICAL FOUNDATIONS IN IRISH HISTORY
Trre extent to which the Doctrines of Grace have influenced great
p"-" gf every age is a spiritual challenge of the first orcler. par-ticu-
Iarly is this found to be true when thise leaders have. under God,
initiated far-reaching spiritual movements that have influenced the
destinies of nations and of empires.

' standards, apathy and failure on the part of cliurch leaders, to
declare the whole counsel of God, as revlaled in His word. it is an
inspiration to look to the Rock from whencc we were hcwn and
carefully to assess our spiritual standing in the light of our past
heritage.

That the Doctrines of Grace have been evident and emphasised
in the lives _cf .m1ny of the greatest men in our history .#rof-U.
disputed. Both Luther and Calvin, following on the wake of
Augustine, became mjshlf apostles of the Doitrine of Sovereign
Grace as expounded by st. Paul. In that sreat train of valia"nt
christian leaders can be included the apostlei of the Irish pcople.
St. .Patrick, thc man who, by his faithful ancl fearless emphasis^ on
Scripture teaching, earned for that island the title of i,land of
saints and scholars," a title which she continued to enjoy until the
shacklcs of encroaching Romanism dimmcd her spiritual lustre.

Inasmuch as early Irish evangelical fervour in the centurv suc-
ceeding Patrick led to the conversion of scotland (then known as
Pictland), through the ministry of Columba u"a his fellow
missionaries based on the island of Iona, and that their influence
was powerfully felt even in the North of England, it surely behoves
us to take a look at this great chapter in the'history of God's
dealings with His people. 

-Incleed, 
irish men and women hav.

proved themselves fanatically devoted to missionary work throush_
out. their history. In the particular period we are about to ,rr.rr-"y,
their achievements werernighty througi_ the power of the spirit.
Like the writer of the Epistle to the Hebrews. they looked ever
" unto Jesus, the Author and Finisher of their faith.i, Todar. the
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fevour is there, that same fervour as heretofore, but its messensers
as far as the vast majority of the people are concerned, are under
a foreign spiritual domination, and are obsessed by ,, another
gospel."

Fec'rs or Sr. Pernrcx's LrrB
Rel,ving ̂ ther-efore on what are universally acknowledged genuine

writings of Irela_nd's patron saint, viz., his Confessions-and-Epistle
to coroticus (a welsh prince), let us survey the events of rris life.
He was born towards the clole of the fourth century, somewhere in
Britain. North wales and t6e Anglo-scottish borderland craim to
be custodians of his birthplace- At the age of sixteen years, while
still 'nlettered, untutored and unconvertid, he was biought as a
cap.tiv'e, i' company with many of his kinsmen, to Northern-ireland,
and there in the mountains in County Antrim he laboured for
llj: years,. tending sheep as a slave boy'for a man named Milchu.
His.captivity trc regarded as a first judgment upon his sin ancl
persistence in ignoring the true God. H" *a, co.rrcio* of the fact
that in hirnself dwelt no good thing. Yet how often the Lord uses
adversity to turn His chosen vessels to Himself ! It was here that
God spoke to his soul, and that he passed from death unto life and
began_passionately_to devote his talents and energies to the service
of his Lord. He tells us that he used to pray a huidred times in the
!ay, and as many times in the night, in snow and frost and rain.
The Presence of Christ as his indwelling Lord, and the power of
prayerj were the spiritual blessings bequeathecl by his .upii.rity.

EscapB exn MrssroNanv TnarNrNG oF pe:rnrcr
Patrick tells us that God warned him, in a night vision, of a

vessel that was waiting for his deliverance, u'd h" escaped to
Britain, where he was a.qain in the bosom of his family. ilr bJ
had greater things in store for His servant. Agai'he ,u* i., u"otrrl"
vision a man named victoricus, " from the la"nd which is trieh ,rnto
the western seas," with a bundle of letters, one of which was E"titr"a
" The Voice of the frish," and said. ,,We beseech thee. O h;lt
y_outh. come and work amongst us.,, Like the great Apostle of thi
Gentiles who heard the cry, n come over into Mu."donia and helo
us," he was not disobedient unto the Heavenly vision, but acceftei
the call as thc revclation of his Lord's Will.

^ His missionary training probably took prace under Germanus of
Auxerre and other leaders in southern Gaul, and it is probable thal
it was thcre that he was.c^o^nsecrated a Bishop. For th!,".o"J t-i-*"
in_.his life, therefore, in 432 a.o., he was landed on Irish *if, nrrilt
Wicklow, where his nrission \^,-as not acceptable, ,"J ;h;;- i"
Northern Ireland. The briefest of passing ,"f"."rr"", ;" ;;t ;;
made to his work of aegressive evangclisml which was oh;";;;;iin its results. His g."iu"t .u-puign 3i p;"'".hi;; #;ffi'Uill=l]
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where he created Armagh as the ecclestiastical capital of the
country. Then Tara (County Meath), the capital seat of Irish
paganism, with its unbelieving king, was assaulted with the Gospei,
and finally tours throughout various parts of Connaught ind
Munster resulted in Ireland becominc in a verv real anJ blessed
sensc, a vineyard of the Lord.

. Pernrcr's DocrnlxeL exn TsBor.ocrcar, postrroN

All students of Irish history arc aware of the tenacity with which
the Roman Catholic Church claims to be the true successor of
Patrick and his work, the totally unfounded claim being made that
Patrick rvas consecrated by the then Bishop of Roml Celestine.
Let us examine the evidence available on this question. To insinuate.
as some Church leaders do, that the issues invblved are not momen-
tous is tacitly to admit that some of the greatest spiritual questions
are unworthy of our consideration. In fact, the tone and content of
early Irish Christianity are determined by the history and teaching
of Patrick. We must furthermore admit that independence o]
certain forms of ccclesiastical donrination may be indicative of
lAg-runjty from corresponding kinds of doctrinal and spiritual error-
With the ?yeJlge Irishman, the wish is father to the thought, and
the unjustifiable assumption is made that what the papal ciaims
in 1870 and 1951 were, such thev were in 432 a..o.

Hrs CounrrssroN
That Patrick was sent to Ireland by the then Pope Celestine he

nowhere claims in his Confessions, which he iegards as his
" Apolosia." He has, amonqst other things, to defcnd himself
a.qainst thecharge of presumption (!) in undertaking the evangelisa-
tion of Ireland, and he fails to use the one arsument that would
have silenced all critics if his commission had bein from the Bishon
9f 8o"ry. Instead, he says that he was appointed by God in Irei-
land. Further evidence in corroboration of this is to be founci in
the fact that the contemporary historian, Prosper of Aquitaine,
although he narrates freely the mission of Palladius, who wai sent to
Ireland by Pope Celcstine the year before Patrick's arrival and
wh_ose attempt resulted in complete failure (in spite of his creden-
tials), makes no meniion whatever of Patrick.

Again, the Venerable Bedc wrote a Church History for which he
himself says he was supplied with materials from the archives of
Rome, a fact which enhances its value in this case; and he also.
whilst recording the failure of Palladius, makes no mention of the
success of Patrick's amazing mission. The same thine is true of
Platina, the Papal biographer of a later date (Warren).

Hrs Rur-r on Ferrn
Patrick's writings, especially his Conf ession, abound in quotations

t
l
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from the Scriptures. .Even a casual perusal of his works gives the
overwhelming conviction that the book of patrick's life anJmessase
was the Bible. when our Reformers therefore categoricaliy statJd
their doctrinal position in the words of Article VI. iamelv. " Holv
Scripture containeth all things_necessary to salvation,,' not only
were they in the true Apostolic succession. but as far as the Apostle
of Ireland is concerned, they were in the true patrician srrcclssion
as well. Ireland's fidelity to the scriptures is one of the outstandinz
marks of the " Golden Age," as this period has been calleJ. it;
Bible has always been, as indeed it always will be, the secret of the
true greatness of the lives of men and the history of nations-,, This
book of the Law shalt not depart out of thy mouth, but thou shalt
mcditatc therein. day-and night." Today'one of ihe tragic facts
abo,t the majoritv of the population of southcrn Irelandis their
antlpathy and cven hostilitv to the sprcad of thc scriptures. How
far, as a nati.n, has she departed from thc standard oi st. putri"k',
teaching?

Hrs VBnsroN oF THE ScnrprunEs
A critical examination of all the passages of Scripture quoted by

Patrick shows that he was familiar with thle old Latiir 
".rri3n, 

,rirr";
than- Jerome's edition of the Vulgate, which had U""" 

"o*"i"illnearly thirty years before patrick embarked on his -ir;i;;;;
Iabours. This latter version, it will be remembered. *", ,t"-r"Jr;
the official version of the church at the council .rh.."t.--i,.Iri"L,
independence, therefore, in utilising a different version gi".rri; to
interesting speculation.

Arrrrupr ro Cr,anrcer, CEr,rnecy
Patrick tells us inhis confession thathe was the son of a deacon

Calpurnius, and the gra'dso., of a priest 
";.J 

p;iit";.* Hil
attitude, therefore, to the growing Roman insistence o" .t".i.ur
celibacy needs l itt le com*ent.- In"this, a, i 'other asp*,r;i ' ; ;;
life, his po-sition was .completely Scriptural, and thereiore in fuli
accord with the position of tnc churih of Engrand, 

"ra 
l*r""t.

and, indeed, with that of all reformed churches today. 
- -- -----'..'

TpacnrNc oN THE INrtnlrnotaru Srert
rn Patrick's known genuine writings there is no reference to anv

belief in purgatorial sufferings. Soie ancient *.ii."r ir";. 
-r;;i:

bu.ted to his pen a tract .afr.d rhrtn Habitations,." ,u"a"r-rr
spr'ts. 'fhese 

(assum_ing hig to be the author) he-enumerates as
lreaven, Earth and Hell. one author even goes so far as to sav
that purgatory pay perhaps be included 

""d""r 
Hea.,c' frl;li.li

unus rally liberal, not to say_optimistic, view of the purgatori"r Ji.i".
The fact is that Patrick, iike paul before ni-, ind t"ih;;;;
calvin. had such a deep conviction regarding the doct.in"';i-i;r;ifi:
cation by Faith only, that for him, a-s for tirem, it *", 

""i"o;];';
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doctrine of a standing or a falling church, but the doctrine of a
standing or a falling soul. " For by grace are ye saved through
faith; and that not of yourselves; it is the gift of God : not of works,
lest any man should boast " (Ephesians ii. B-9). Clarity of vision
and conviction on the vital doctrine as to how a man gets right
with God dispels such unscriptural errors as a purgatorial state in
the same way that the mists of darknetss disappear before the
morning sunshine' 

NBvrn ,, c.{NoNrseD,,

The peculiar thing about the.Patron Saint of Ireland is that
countless numbers of men and women pray to him, although he was
never canonised by the church to which they belong. The first
instance wd have of any Irishman beins canonised is that of
Malachy in 1148 a.o. Surely Ireland's saintly apostle would remon-
strate in truly Scriptural fashion : " We also are men of like passions
with you, and preach unto you that ye should turn from these
vanities and .serve the living God." Today there is evidence that the
land of Patrick's missionary labours is crying again for the Worrl
of the Lord and for the messase to which he was so faithful. Let
us pray that God's Word may have free course and be glorified in
Ireland, once the island of Gospel vision and evangelical endeavour
in the West.

UNITY

" I srrour,p be ashamed if I refused to assist works of mercv.
charity, patriotism, or philanthropy, unless on condition that all
who co-operated with me were churchmen of my own school of
thought. But co-operation for direct spiritual work, for teaching
saving religion, for direct dealing with souls appears to me a rather
different matter. It is my deliberate conviction that it is not easy
for High, Broad and Low Churchmen to work smoothly and com-
fortably together. Can they often preach in one another's pulpits?
A young, enthusiastic and unreflecting mind may fancy they can.
f answer on the contrary. Let us long for unity, pray for unitn
work for unity. But never let our thirst for unity tempt us to desert,
to compromise, to hold back, to water down. to shrink from pro-
claiming, the distinctive doctrines of Christ's Gospel. Trimmers
and compromisers are never respected. Prayer for unity is prayer
according to the mind of Christ."-Brsuoe J. C. Rvrn.

I?
F

" THou shalt not make
not bow down thyself

IDOLATRY

unto thee any graven image . . . thou shalt
19 1[s11."-Exoous xx. 4-5.

I
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proteotant l6sacon.

JUST'IFICATION BY FAITH

I. Lulrttrn's gREAT ARTIcLE oF A STANDTNG oR FALLING cHURcrr

wAS THE DooTRINE on JusrrrrcarroN BY Femrr er-oxt.

Luther's leading service was the entire destruction of the doctrine

of human merit,. and the establishment of the great scriptural

truth of a purely gratuitous justification, through faith alone as the

means or instrument of uniting men to Jesus Christ. and of ap-

plying to them all that He did and suffered in their stead: together
*itt 1tr" vigorous application of these great principles to the
exposure of 

-all 
the mass of erroneous doctrines, pl which the

pipacy had been leading men, to Pervert the gospel of the- grace

"f 
bod, and to build their bopes for eternity upon a false foundatiorl'

This was the work for which God raised him up and qualified
him to achieve; and a more iniportant work, one more fraught
with glory to God and benefit to man, was probably never .com-
mitted to anv one who had not been endowed with the gift of
supernatural inspiration. Luther's previous training and-experiences
before he appeared publicly as a Reformer, were manifestly fitted
and intended to lead him to understand practically the true way of
a sinner's acceptance and deliverance from guilt and bondage;
for, after being awakened to some sense of divine things, and of
his own relation to God, he went about to establish his own
righteousness, before he was brought into the liberty of God's
children. Luther was guided by the work of the divine Spirit
upon his own heart and understanding. through the Word, to appre-
ciate aright men's utter helplessness and inability to do anything
to merit or deserve the forgiveness of their sins and the enjoyment
of God's favour; to see that salvation, and all its blessings, are
purchased for men by Christ, and are freely imparted to them
individually by God's grace through the instrumentality of faith;
and to feel that the practical reception of these doctrines is the only
sure provision for producing holiness of heart, and peace and joy
in believing.

II. Tne Pepecv's RnqulnrltENTs oF HER MEMBERS are sum-
marised in the canons and decrees of the Council of Trent. The
creed of Pope Pius iv., which embodies these, was promulgated after
the close of that council in a papal bull, dated November, and
December gth, 1564.

The Council of Trent affirms in Canon 9, " Whosoever shall
affirm, that the ungodly is justified by faith only, so that it is to
be understood, that nothing else is required to co-operate therewith
in order to obtain justification; and that it is on no account neces-
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sary that he should prepare and dispose himself by the elTort of
his own wtll: let him be accurscd." Also Canon lf. ,,Whosoeve.
shall affirm that men are justified solely b1' the imprrtation of the
righteousness of christ, or by the remisiion of sin, io the exclusion
of. grace. and charity which is shed abroad in iheir hearts. and
rnhcrcs rn them; or^that thc grace by which we are justif icd is
only the favour of God; Iet him be accursed.,, Also 

"Canon 
12

" whosoever shall aflirm, that justifying faith i. 
""tni"g "i.r; 

ih-i
confidencc in the divine . m:rcy, ly which sins are fo'rgiven for
!hri1t's- sake;_ or, that it is thai confidence onlv by whici r"; ;;"justified; let him be accursed."

It is clear that the foregoin.g teaching of the papacy is in direct
opposition- to the Word of God. ,,T-herefore'bJing 

iustifiJ U"
faith, we.have peace with God through our Lord J".-"r'Ch;i; ;y
whom also we have access by faitri into this g":ac" *h"."in **
:j3ld,u."d rejoice in hopc of the glory of C"A.r. 1C"*. ". 

l. i f_
"Knowing that a man l. ,,ot i,r. i inei by the *"rf., o],h"' i";
ly, .ny the faith of Jesus Chrisi. 

".,r"., 
*" have belie'ed i" L'.;;

utrnst, that we. might be- justif ied by thc faith of Christ, and nit br-
tne works ol the law : for by the works of the law shall no flesir
be justified.'] (Gut. ii. 16). " But to him that worketh not, but be-Iieveth on him that justifieth thc ungodly. his faith ;r .o.ini"J io,rrgnteousness." (Rom. iv. 5).

III. From the Council oi Trent Canons mentioned in the fore_going paragraq! !t is evident. that .the gospelon i, ,eiitr i ' iy
subtstitution, addition or interprctation.

.Well 
says J..C. Ryle. " You have only to withdraw from the cr.es

?1 :1.:itl".r 
the grand object which thc Biblc proposes to faitli_

Jesus uhrlst; and to substitute anothcr objcct in'His place_the
church.,the 

Til..tTI, the confcssional. baptism or the Lord,s supper-and the mischief is done. Substitute anything f.. Cf,. lrt, l ; i i l ;
Gospcl is totally- spoiled. . . . yorr t ur," ontf b add to Christ. thegrand object of faith, some other objccts 

". "q"ofiu 
;;;h;';;

honour, and the mischief is done. na 
""l,tniig.o 

C'n.f.,,^'"ri
the Gospel_ceascs to be.a pure rospel . . . .  you h ive onl r  ,o 'o* f lsomething bctween Ch-rist and rhe'eyc of the ,J. ,;il;J;;:
the sinner's attention from the Saviour, and the *ir"ht i i; ;;;-,:lr:!"::,^:ytlils b.etween T1l ?_"_,1 ihrirt, and man -il 

"J""iurrrrsr lor tne tl;tng tnterposed." ., Knots LJntied.', pp. 16. 17.,

, Jl: qopish canons do violence to the meaning of the term
Jusrrncatron, and the work of justification is confouided rvith thatof sanctification.

. 
Concerning justification, A. M. Toplady writes, ,, At, and soonafter. the Reformation, the papists, nniiny'themselves t u.a purt"J

by the numerous scriptures i"hi.h urr"rt ;,irtin."ti"" *irn."rt#rti

t
I
I
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were driven to the false and absurd resource of there being more
justification than one. The plurality of justifications soon-passed
as current, in that church, as Peter-pence, and like the hunted
slipper, circulated, with all possible glibness, from hand to hand.-
Among the rest, thus speak the Rhernish translators : 'Not faith
alone, but good works also do justify. Therefore, St. Paul meaneth
the same that St. James.-The first justification is without works:
the second, by rvorks. St. Paul speaketh of the first, specially; St.
James of the second.'" Dr. Fulke's Protestant antidote acainst the
€rror says, " Your distinction of the first and second juitification
trefore God, is but a new device . . . utterly unheard of among the
ancient fathers. For whom God iustifieth bv faith without rvorks.
he also glorifieth. (Rom. viii. 30j. Rnd that which you call the
second justification before God; and a declaration bcforc men,
that we are just, And so meaneth St. James : that Abrahanr. who
was justified, or made just before God, throuch faith; was also
justified. or declared to be just, before men, by works."

IV. TsB prern or,o Pno:rrs'rANT DocrRrNr is r,vell expressed bv
Robert Traill, " That the place of faith in justification is only
that of a hand or instrument. receivins the righteousness of Chrisi,
for which only we are justified. So that though great scholars
do often confound themselves and others. in theii disputations
a_bout faith's justifying a sinncr; evcry poor plain bcliwer hath
the marrow of this mvstery feeding his heart; ind he can readily
tell you, That to be justified by faith, is to be justified by Christti
righteo^usness, apprehended by faith." Again to quoie Traill,
" Justification. I say. is perfect. and admits of no de erees; admits of
rro decays, admits of no intermission, nor of an1, intercession. . . .
\!hen I say, justification is perfect. I mean, that every justified
ma-n fs equally and perfectli' justified. The poorest believei that is
this day in thc world is justifiecl as much aJ e.'er the apostle paul
was : and every true believer is as much justifiecl 'o*i u. he will
be a thousand 1,ga.r hence. Justification is perfcct in all them
that a-re partakers of it. and. to all eternity; it aamits of no clegrees;
and the plain reason of it is this-the ground of it is the pirfeci
riqhteo-usness of Jesus christ, and the eniitlitg us to it is by an act
{ gr.,t the gracious Judge. and that act staids for evcr; 

', 
And if

God just i f ies,  who is  he that  shal l  condemn?' , ' (Rom. v i i i .33r .
Traill's " \{orks." vol. i., p. 25g; vol. ii., p. 75. (.[arnes He.u"v
describes Traill's lemer on Justification as 

-" 
a judic"ious pe.fo.-'-

ance ").

ESSENTIAL FAITH
" TILL men have faith in christ. their best services are but glorious
sins.' '-Tnorres BnoorS.

" .&


